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n-rild Ditcctorr, No. 22(), accordinù to rvhich rhc (lcnc.-ai Chapter shoultl be
conr-okcd bv a circuìar letter sir n-ronths before its commeflcemcnt, after consuiting the
Superiors of the Pror-inccs and Yicadates, in thc context of a vcrr, difficult rvorld situation,
aftel rcccir-ing the conscnt of the (lcncral (-ouncil at tl'rc scssion ireld on Nlarch 1(rth tl"ris
1'car, I hetebv convoke a General Chapter in Romc: beginning rvith a retreat on
February 6,2023 in the morning (I) 22(». The ciosing of the Chapter is scheduled
for February 18, 2023. Thc Ci-rapter rlembers arc to arrir"e in Rome earlr' eaough, i.e. on
ltrcbtrran; 1-5, 2o23 (Saturdar- Sunclav), so rìs to plrticipare from thc beginning of the darof recollcctior o1-t \londar,.
iSearing

l-lre fbllc'xi,ing participatc in the Cìenerll Chapter *' a/li;io according to C 260: the currcnr
Supcriot (ìenerai, the Cleneral Councillors, thc Scc:retan- (ìcncral, the Gencral Econome,
the l)ror-itrcial Supcriors ancl thc former Superiors (ìereral; ancl br. election: deiegatcs of
the Prorinccs. (lenctal \-icariates and Houses dìtccth- depencìcr:r on the Supcrior (ìenerrai,
les [uììr clccrcd.

Each Provincc should holci thc firsi session of the Pror.incial (-haptcr rr,cll in adr-atcc of
the (ìetcral Chapter, rvith prior notillcation to dre Sr,ipcrior Cenerai (,271 ailrl (- 2'71).
'l'he^ sccond sessiorr of the same l)ror-incial Chaptcr, irorve-.'rr, is to be held no later than
thrce months aftcr the conclusion of the (ìencral Chapter (L212). Provincial Chapters are
tcr bc conducted in accordance rvith rhe dircctir-cs prescribed in our lar,", (- 21 I 271and l)
213 215. During the first scssion of' the Pror-incial Chaptcrs zrnd cluring the (ìhaprcrs of
thc (icneral \-icariarcs, ck:legatcs atri dreir substirutcs arc f r-) ìre elcctcci t() tl-ìc Cicneial
(-haptcr (C 272.1) 223-224).
]i

(-hapters ri,,ill bc hclcl in the (ìcncrai Yicanares t{} ciccr orc delcgarc ro rhe (ìeneral
(ìhapter and onc substitutc clclcgate (D 221;. u.'ith tìic pzrrrrcipation of ali oithc perpctuallv
profcsscd rvho, accorciine to our larv, hn-c rrcrir-r lrrti pessir-e \-oting rigl-rts (C 252). Thc
time and placc of the (ìeneral Yicariate Chaptcr is chosen bv its Superior after obtaining
the consent of hrs Council anc'l thc ncitificaiion of thc Superior (iencral. Instructions crn

hos, to conduct tl-re Chapters in thc (leneral Yicariates rvil1 be scnr t() the -Superiors of the
Yicariatcs in due timc, to r.,'1'rich the r.oting car:ds foi: the (-1-raptcr delegatcs ivi1l bc attachcd.
Copics of the protocols and acts of thc Chapters of the Pror.inces and Cìenerai Yicariates
should bc sent as soo11 as possiblc to the -supcrior Cìencral and his Cciuncil for revierv and
appror-al (I) 215).

T'he (ìhapters

of the Provinces ancl Gcncral \'icariatc-* should lrcdr chscuss anci prefr]rc
propirsals for the Cìcneral (-hapter (D 211.7). I also rcmind vou that er.efl, Flouse and
cr.erv confrcre can send their proposals to the (leneral Chapter, erther personall1, or
through thc clcìegates (C 2(r-l). trach proposal is ro be properlr- justified and specificd
tvhether it is ar amendmcut fo thc Constituuon or thc L)irectorl-. a decrcc,
recommeflclation, cleclaration, cxplanation ol appeai.

No later than 3 months bcfore the (ìencral

Cl-raptcr, rn fulfilmcnt of point 219 of tl-re
l)irectorl,, the Cìeneral (ìor-ernmcnt rvi11 send to the Provinces and Clcneral \'icariates the
planned program of thc General Chapter.

I

Superiors of the P«x.inces and (lcneral \'icadates to prcpere a rcport fr-rr thc
(ìcncral (ìhaprcr on ihc personncl ancl disciplinan' staftls of tl're mcmbers of the
Province/Gcneral Yicariate, on thc material and financial situatior-r and t1'rc scope of the
apostolic rvorks (C 262). In order for the Chaptcr to bc abie to bctter disccrn rhc situation
of thc Congregation, pleasc pa\- attendon to the positir-e zìspccrs of rl-rc mrn?ìllclnent of thc
communities entrrlstecl to them and the challcrìges thev facc, and to t}-ict possibie:
dcr.elopmcflt prospects ior thc (-ongregation as u,'c11 as its rvorks. 1 propose that each
P«x'incial Superior should preseflt his rcpor rr itl"rin -l-5 miniltes ancl the Clencral Yicatiate
Superior u,ithm 2(l minutes. Ì)lease send thc texts of the report of thc Pror.inces and
(ìeneral Yicariates to the Cìenerai (,uria Secrctariat in thrce languages, i.e. Polish, I-nghsh
and Portuquese, br. Novcrnber 30, 2022, b]. regular mail anci c-mail
(s c$crariogcncrale@mariar.r -*. it).
ren-rind

t1-rc

'l'he Cencral Chaptcr is rr momcntous moment in ti-rc life of the'CongrcÉìat1ofl. Its aim is
tcr
pfesefi:e the pirttimc'in1' r-,f our rcltgi,-lus c,,mmunitr. ro cotrtribute to jts coflstant
der-eloprr-rcnt and renert,al in accordance t,ith its ou,'n chiidsrn linci mission adaptcd to the
ncecls of thc time, to dcal rvitir mattcrs of greater importancc, to issuc appropdare clccrees
and to elect a nerv (ìencrai Gor.etnmcnt ((ì 259).

We linou,' that thc iruitfuiness of the (ìencrai (-lraptcr clcpencls ab<;r-e ;iil on rhc light of
the Holr, Spirit and tirc openncss of the nrinds and hcarrs of dre Lhapter mcmbers and

theit submission to His inspirations. Therefore, I invite all my confreres to pray feruently
and incessantly. In a special way, I ask and oblige all my confreres and every
community to pray daily, beginning from September 8, 2022, the Prayer for the
Jubilee of our Congregation (attached bellowed) and from January 27,2023.- (Feast
of Blessed George), please pray the Sequence to the Holy Spirit (Come, Holy
Spidt), as part of / or instead of the Marian prayers. I also encourage everyone to
support the work of the Chapter by offering Holy Masses, prayers, suffering and good
deeds for this intention.

lnr-oliing thc mtercession «rl the lllcsscd Yirgin \Ia§- knnracularelr- (-onceived, and our
Founder, St. Stanislaus, our Reflo\-ator, ll1. Cìeorgc, Iì1. IIar6-rs Georgc and -\ntonv and all
the patrons of the Congrcgation, 1et us ask our ÀIcrciful God for abundant fruits frrr tl-re
(-haptcr.

In Romc, -\pril 1 5,2(\22.
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Secretary General

JLTBILEE PRA\ER
-\tmigirn' God anci Father,
In Your Pror.idencc,
You har-e been shaping the Congregation of Nlarian liathcr-s fir»n thc beginninu
'
-- Your possession,
raised iLrtrr c-ristence bi thc iIoh, Spir:it
in coopet-ation n,illi r,trr fzrther, St. Stanislaus
to proclaim to all peoples and nations rhe dccd of rhe rcdcnprion
carrìed out b1. \'our Son,
born of thc Rlessec1 \'irgin \lan-.
(ìrant, wc pra\-, that thc 350rh -\nnit-crsiin'Of thc orisiil- r.jf ii,-ti c{r1-ll1ìtu11it\.
rviil rcncrv and stlcngihen the ch..rrism in r:s.
pourcd into our hcarls br Your Spirit.
\Ia.,'out lift, imrnersed in You,
]r
become a rvitnes-s be fore othcrs ti,r Your sah-ific lor-e.
Obcdicnt to Yori as thr: lmrnacuiatc l\fother of Your Son il,:rs.
iransformed il thc FIoir Spirir,
u r'. irrdir rclu:rllr arrtl irs a comllunir\.
want to respond to \,our salr.ifrc plan:
"Thzit rvc should be holv and imrnaculatc bcforc Yciur sighr" (cf. trph 1: .l).
\\'c ask this tl-rrough (-hrist o'lr Lord. .\rnen

